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ABSTRACT
Data from pelagic northern fur seals, Cal/.orhin"us lIrsimts, taken during 1958-74 by the United States
and Canada in the eastern Bering Sea were analyzed to determine relative feeding rates of lactating
and nonlactating females. Estimates of the quantity of food and energy consumed by these seals during
July-September were evaluated. The average daily feeding rate (adjusted for percentage of time feeding
at sea) for lactating seals is 1.6 times that for nonlactating seals. During July-September, the total population of lactating and nonlactating females were estimated to consume 146.5 x 103 t (204.5 X 109 kcal)
and 43.1 x 103 t (60.2 X 109 kcal) of food respectively. Fish accounted for 66.4% of food biomass (69.4%
of total energy consumption); squid, the remainder.

The energetics of reproduction, especially during
lactation, are poorly documented for free-ranging
animals. The various reproductive states of domestic
mammals, e.g., cattle, sheep, etc., have been extensively studied; and there has also been considerable
research on rodents, e.g., mice, voles, etc., under
both laboratory and field conditions. As a result of
these studies it is widely accepted that most nursing
females require considerably more energy than do
nonnursing females of the same species, age, and
size. Brody (1945) also noted that the maintenance
requirements of lactating animals are elevated
relative to nonlactating animals.
In some mammalian species, food intake during
lactation may be up to 5 times greater than that
observed in nonpregnant, nonlactating adult
females, and lactating animals often convert considerable body substance to support the lactation
process (Baldwin 1978). Previous studies on terrestrial mammals have specifically shown increased
energy consumption by lactating females relative
to nonlactating females. For example, captive deer
mice, Peromyscus maniculatus, have a 96% to a
194% increase (Stebbins 1977); and ewes have a
116% increase (Engels and Malan 1979). The bat,
Myotis tkysanodes, which undergoes thermoregulatory physiological changes during reproductive
stages, also has higher energy requirements for lactating females (Studier et al. 1973). Lactating
humans are recommended to increase food con-

sumption by at least 25% (Eagles and Randall 1980);
however, some lactating humans in Guatemala meet
their additional lactation energy costs by fat loss
(Schutz et al. 1980).
There are few studies on the energetics and consumption of food during lactation by marine mammals. Lactation appears to drain the energy reserves
of large baleen whales; the blubber of lactating
females (e.g., blue, Balaenoptera musculus, and fin,
Balaenoptera pkysalus, whales) is lean and
emaciated compared with nonlactating females
(Lockyer 1978, 1981a). Lockyer (1981b) estimated
that adult female sperm whales, Pkyseter macrocephalus, need to increase their food intake by about
32-63% during lactation, meaning that they would
need to feed 4 or 5 times daily to meet higher energy
requirements. Lockyer (1981b) also estimated that
minke. Balaenoptera acutorostrata, and fin whales
increase their food intake by 75 and 86%, respectively. Spotte and Babus (1980) did not find a
significantly increased mean feeding rate for one
captive, pregnant bottlenosed dolphin, Tursiops
truncatus, but standard deviations were consistently
greater. In addition, during the first 3112 mo of
lactation, a captive mother bottlenosed dolphin consumed 170% more food than she did while not lactating the following year (MooneyZ). Costa and Gentry (in press) derived metabolic rates for lactating
female northern fur seals from measurements of
water flux and discussed the components of the
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energy budget for females and pups during the first
two months of the reproductive cycle.
Although most mammals ingest more food while
they are lactating than they would in a nonlactating
state, many species of phocid seals fast during the
lactation period (Harrison 1969). These seals (e.g.,
gray seal, Halichoerus grypus, and northern elephant seal, Mirounga. angustirostris) do not feed.
from parturition to weaning of the young, and all
of their energy needs during lactation must be met
by metabolism of in situ energy such as fat reserves.
This behavior has been well documented for the gray
seal (e.g., Amoroso and Matthews 1951, 1952; Fedak
and Anderson 1982) and also for the harp seal, Phoca
groenlandica, (Lavigne et al. 1982). However,
metabolism of fat reserves does not reduce the
energetic costs of producing offspring; it merely
shifts the time that energy must be acquired, at
some energy cost for storage (Millar 1978).
The objectives of this study were to show, using
both stomach content and body mass data, that lactating female fur seals ingest more food than nonlactating females in order to meet their increased
energy requirements for maintenance and milk production, and to make estimates of the magnitude of
this difference in food ingestion. For this study, we
utilized data from postpartum and nonpregnant
adult, female northern fur seals, Callorhimts tn'sinus, taken pelagically during 1958-74.

METHODS
Data on the contents of stomachs from the female
northern fur seals taken pelagically (Fig. 1) in the
eastern Bering Sea during 1958-74 by the United
States and Canada were analyzed to determine the
relation between lactation and food consumption
during the summer breeding season. Only data from
female fur seals (age ~4 yr) which had information
on both body mass and stomach content mass were
included. Age was determined from longitudinal
half-sections of the upper canine teeth by counting
the annual growth layers in the dentine, a method
widely accepted by researchers during' recent
decades to determine the age of many species of
mammals (Klevezal' and Kleinenberg 1967).
Methods used during 1958-74 to determine age,
reproductive status, and the different items in the
stomachs were discussed by Lander (1980).
The data used in this study represented stomach
contents under different stages of digestion; however, it was not possible to make comparisons between stages because no data on stages of digestion were recorded. Rates of digestion of all prey
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were assumed to be similar for all females during
the same time interval. In our study, all postpartum
females were considered lactating, and all nonpregnant (not postpartum) females were considered
nonlactating.

Statistical Methods
The cumulative frequency distributions of data on
mass of total stomach contents for both lactating
and nonlactating females were compared using the
one-tail Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test
(Siegel 1956).
Data from seals with empty stomachs or stomachs
with only a trace of contents (Le., <10 cc) were considered as zero mass and pooled with data from seals
with food in their stomachs. Data for different ages
and months were pooled to provide sufficient sample size for analysis because the normal approximation to compute confidence limits is only valid if sample sizes are adequate (Cochran 1977). In order to
use parametric statistics, and yet not seriously
violate basic assumptions of normality, data were
transformed by the modified arcsine transformation
discussed by Zar (1974):

X

=

VM + 0.5

arcsin

V(8 + 0.375)/(M + 0.75)

where M is the net body mass (excluding mass of
stomach contents, S) and X is the transformed value.
This equation was used because of its utility where
a large number of the data were from stomachs containing only a trace or less.
The transformed values on the mass of total
stomach contents (expressed as a percentage of net
body mass) obtained from the above equation were
transformed back to percentages to obtain means.
We calculated an index of the relative intake of food
by lactating females compared with that of nonlactating females by multiplying the ratio of their
respective mean mass of stomach contents by 100.
The t-test for two independent samples, with the
assumption of unequal variance (Snedecor and
Cochran 1980), was used on the transformed data
to determine if any significant difference in total
food consumption and body mass existed between
females of different reproductive status.
The relative importance of individual prey in the
total diet was assessed using the modified volume
percentage method (Bigg and Perez 1985). Only
foods with fleshy remains were used as evidence of
diet in this method, and the procedure combined the
traditional methods of volume and frequency of occurrence. The proportion of total fish and total squid
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~4 yr), whose data were analyzed in this study, were taken
by the United States and Canada in the eastern Bering Sea during July-September 1958-74.

FIGURE I.-Locations where 3,494 adult female northern fur seals (ages

in the diet was determined by frequency, while the
ration of each species within only fish and squid was
determined by volume. Statistical comparison of the
diets of lactating and nonlactating females included
1) the Spearman rank correlation coefficient (Siegel
1956; Fritz 1974), 2) percentage similarity (Goodall
1973), and 3) 2 x 2 contingency table analysis (Zar
1974) on the number of stomachs with fish or squid.

Feeding Time at Sea
The largest breeding population of northern fur
seals (currently estimated at 8.7 x 105 for a declin-

ing population; North Pacific Fur Seal Commission
1984) resides on the Pribilof Islands during the summer months. Pups first appear in late June (Bartholomew and Hoe11953) and the mean date of pup
birth based on recent data is 5 July (Gentry and Holt
in press); a date median between values cited by Bartholomew and Hoel (1953) and Peterson (1968).
Mter this time, adult females spend a number of
days on shore in several visits to the islands during
June-November, and the intervening days between
these visits at sea foraging for food (Bartholomew
and Hoel 1953; Peterson 1968). They do not feed
daily.
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Once arriving at the rookery, a parturient female
gives birth to one pup, initiates lactation, comes into
estrus, and copulates with a male, but does not feed.
Gentry and Holt (in press) provided data showing
that the average adult female is on shore about 1
d before and 7.4 d after parturition. Each subsequent shore visit lasts about 2.2 d (Peterson 1968;
Gentry and Holt in press). The duration of the first
sea trip is the shortest (4.8 d), with the duration of
the subsequent sea trips increasing at a rate of an
additional 1.2 dl30 d postpartum (Gentry and Holt
in press).
Recent data collected on the Pribilof Islands by
Gentry and Holt (in press) suggests that nonpregnant (= nonlactating) adult females arrive later
(about 8 d) on the rookeries and that they may show
a somewhat different behavioral pattern than pregnant females. Their first foraging trip at sea is
longer (8.9 d), but each of their subsequent shore
visits is of constant duration (2.5 d). From these data
we derived values for total percent of time spent
at sea during July-September (92 d) for the average
adult female. Assuming birth of pups on 5 July, this
was 69.3 and 75.9% for lactating and nonlactating
females, respectively. However, it should be noted
that individual females vary from these averages
because the period during which adult females first
arrive on the rookeries extends over 30 d (Bartholomew and Hoe11953; Peterson 1968; Gentry and Holt
in press).

Feeding Rate Calculations

ing winter), and it was necessary to consider the
energetic concentration of the seal's diet in the
wild with respect to the data in Bigg et al. (1978).
We derived the following relationship from these
data:
Daily energy consumption (kcal/d)

=

375.47 j1O.75

by averaging the results given for the three captive
seals. We calculated average daily feeding rates
using this relationship and data on seal body mass.

RESULTS
Body Mass
Table 1 gives the mean values of body mass of
adult female northern fur seals (age >4 yr) taken
during June-September in the eastern Bering Sea
and western Alaska. During July-September, the
average lactating female (mean 35.3 kg, median age
10 yr) had a body mass 1.13 times that of the
average adult nonlactating female (mean 31.1 kg,
median age 5 yr; seals age >4 yr only). However,
as Figure 2 shows, lactating and nonlactating
females of the same age were similar in body mass.
The differences shown in Table 1 are primarily due
to the higher proportions of lactating females at
older ages (Lander 1981).
Lactating females exhibited a significant (P <
0.001) loss of 7.1 kg of body mass between June and
July following parturition (Table 1). This is based

Bigg et al. (1978) provided data on feeding rates
for three captive adult female northern fur seals.
Their data for these seals were 5,977 kcal/d (3.0
kg; 6.7% of body mass), 6,118 kcal/d (3.1 kg; 7.6%
of body mass), and 5,055 kcalld (2.5 kg; 8.5% of body
mass). These captive northern fur seals were maintained with a diet of Pacific herring (2.01 kcal/g dur-

TABLE 1.-Body mass (minus stomach contents mass) of lactating

(postpartum) and nonlactating female northern fur seals (ages ..4
yr pooled) taken pelagically in the eastern Bering Sea and western
Alaska, 1958-74.
Lactating

Nonlactating

xand 95% C.I.
Month
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
July-Sept.
1Pregnant

374

n
1499

41.10

743

34.04

1.481
305
2,529

35.62
36.46
35.26

±
±
±
±
±

xand 95% Col.
n

(kg)
0.54
0.42
0.30
0.34
0.23

128
376
551
118
1,045

(kg)

29.n ± 1.41
31.49
31.05
30.19
31.11

±
±
±
±

0.70
0.57
1.36
0.42

(prepartum) females. Body mass does nol Include fetal mass.

FIGURE 2.-Mean body mass (minus stomach contents mass) of lac-

tating and nonlactating female northern fur seals by age taken
pelagically in the eastern Bering Sea and western Alaska during
July-September 1958-74.
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on data for pregnant females, after excluding fetal
mass, which we used to represent body mass oflactating females prior to parturition. Figure 3 shows
that this loss in body mass occurred for all ages.
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FIGURE a.-Mean body mas8 (minus stomach contents and fetal
mass) of pregnant (prepartum) and lactating (postpartum) female
northern fur seals by age taken pelagically in the eastern Bering
Sea and western Alaska during June and July re6pectively
(1958-74).

Relative Food Intake
We found a significant difference (P < 0.05) in the
relative magnitude of food consumption between lactating and nonlactating female northern fur seals
during July-September, but not October, and Figure
4 shows the relative percentage frequency of the
number of lactating and nonlactating adult females
showing different masses of stomach contents during July-September (pooled data). It is apparent that
a greater proportion of lactating females contained
food in their stomachs. Lactating females significantly (P < 0.001) ingested more food because they
had lower cumulative percentages\of empty stomachs and stomachs with smaller quantities of food
than did nonlactating females.
Table 2 presents the results of analyses between
lactating and nonlactating females for the JulySeptember period by time of collection d~ng the
day. Our calculated values of the index of'felative
food intake after sunrise were 162% during 0-3 h,
166% during 4-7 h, 537% during 8-11 h, and' 585%
during 12-15 h (P < 0.05). The calculated index
values during 8-15 h after sunrise are excessive,
presumably an artifact of food digestion in the
stomach.
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FIGURE 4.-The relative percentage frequency of lactating and nonlactating female northern
fur seals (age ;;'4 yr) by total mass of stomach contents dQring July-September.
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TABLE 2.-Body mass and arcsine transformed mass of stomach contents (expressed as a percentage of body mass) for lactating (LACT) and non lactating (NON) female northern fur seals (age ~4
yr) by hour of collection after sunrise during July-September 1958-74. The relative consumption index
(percentage expression of the ratio of the proportion of body mass which was stomach contents for
lactating females relative to that for nonlactating females) is also given.
Mass of stomach contents as
percentage of body mass
ReproHours
after
ductive
sunrise condition

0-3
4-7
8-11
12-15

LACT
NON
LACT
NON
LACT
NON
LACT
NON

n
312
108
1,070
381

906
365
225
127

x

Body mass
(kg)
and 95% C.I.
35.7
31.4
35.5
31.1
35.0
31.4
34.6
30.5

±
±

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.7
1.5
0.4
0.7
0.4
0.7
0.7
1.2

Arcsine units

Percentage
units

x

SE

j(

1,355.81
997.74
623.22
453.29
408.80
167.27
415.60
161.66

57.24
83.33
25.86
35.42
24.46
20.22
47.64
36.38

1.558
0.964
0.333
0.201
0.145
0.027
0.152
0.026

Relative
consumption
index
(%)

p'

161.6

<0.05

165.7

<0.05

537.0

<0.05

584.6

<0.05

'Significance levels for comparisons between the mean proportions of body mass which was stomach contents
(arcsine units) for lactating and nonlactating females were determined by t tests.

To derive a single index value for relative food
consumption between lactating and nonlactating
females, we performed alternative calculations. In
this case we did not simply pool data because that
would not adequately account for digestion trends.
Northern fur seals feed primarily at night or in the
early morning hours (Fiscus et al. 1964; Gentry et
al. in press); therefore, we considered the value at
0-3 h after sunrise (0.96; Table 2) as the relative daily
quantity of stomach contents for nonlactating seals.
Feeding more than once a day to satisfy only energy
needs of maintenance and routine activity should be
done by all fur seals, and would already be included
in these results (Table 2) when the inherent relative
rate of digestion is examined. However, lactating
females require additional food intake for milk production, and we added an increment (0.12) to the
value observed at 0-3 h after sunrise (1.56; Table
2) to calculate an adjusted index of 1.68% of body
mass. This incremental value was derived first by
calculating the rate of decrease between data values
for partially digested stomach contents at the different hourly time intervals. We assumed the rate
of digestion throughout the day was the same for
lactating females as that observed for nonlactating
females. Next, keeping the value for lactating
females at 0-3 h after sunrise (1.56) as constant, we
summed the absolute value of the differences between the expected values for remaining stomach
contents and the observed values in Table 2 to obtain a value of 0.12. We then calculated a value of
174% as our index of relative food intake (i.e., the
ratio of 1.68 for lactating females relative to 0.96
for nonlactating females) for a typical foraging day.
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However, because females do not feed every day
during the breeding season (Bartholomew and Hoel
1953; Peterson 1968; Gentry and Holt in press), the
average daily feeding rate (adjusted for percentage of time feeding at sea) for lactating seals is 1.6
times that for nonlactating seals during JulySeptember, i.e, the increased cost of lactation is
+59.8%.

Estimated Energy and Food Requirements
Lactating and nonlactating female northern fur
seals consumed the same species of prey in relatively
similar proportions within their diet, when feeding
in the same general area at the same time during
1958-74. Ranks of importance of prey to the diet
were significantly correlated (P < 0.05); the percent
similarity of relative prey importance by percent
modified volume was 80%; and there was no significant difference in the frequency of food stomachs
containing fish or squid. Being culled from the same
region and for the same season, data for all adult
females were pooled.
We derived a gross energy estimate of 1.40 kcal/g
as the average energetic density of northern fur seal
prey during July-September based on their relative
dietary importance and information in the literature
on their energy content (Table 3). Using the data
on seal body mass (Table 1) and increased cost of
lactation (+ 59.8%), we calculated average daily
feeding rates of 18.2% (6.42 kg) and 11.4% (3.55 kg)
of total body mass, respectively, for the average lactating and nonlactating adult female. This represents daily energy consumption requirements of
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TABLE 3.-Relative dietary importance, energy value and average daily consumption of prey by individual
lactating and nonlactating female northern fur seals (age ~4 yr) in the eastern Bering Sea during
JUly-8eptember.

Energy
(kcal/g)2

Relative
energy
value in
diet
(%)3

Lactating

Nonlactating

Lactating

Nonlactating

7.67
1.87
14.85
3.30
36.11
1.05
0.43
1.10
66.38

42.17
52.01
s1.31
70.76
s1.41
s1.58
51.22
51.20
91.48

11.95
2.69
14.00
1.61
36.51
1.19
0.38
0.94
69.47

0.49
0.12
0.95
0.21
2.32
0.07
0.03
0.07
4.26

0.27
0.06
0.53
0.12
1.28
0.04
0.02
0.04
2.36

1,070
240
1,250
160
3,270
110
40

590
130
690
90
1,800
60
20
50
3,430

Gonatid squid

33.62

1°1.27

30.53

2.16

1.19

2,740

1,510

Total

100.0

91.40

100.00

6.42

3.55

8,960

4,940

Prey

Relative
dietary
importance
(%)1

Pacific herring
Salmonids
Capelln
Deepsea smelt
Walleye pollock
Atka mackerel
Pacific sand lance
Flounders
Subtotal (fish)

Estimated average consumption
Biomass (kg/d)

Energy (kcal/d)

80
6,220

'Percent modified volume 01 stomach contents date collected during 1958-74.
"For some species, date were derived from results of proximate analyses on muscle tissue compos~ion using energetic
density factors 01 9.50, 5.85 and 4.00 kcaVg (gross energy), respectively lor fat, protein, and carbohydrate (Wall and Merrill
1963). Date for other species were based on bomb calorimetry analyses 01 whole specimens.
"Derived by multiplying columns 1 and 2. and summing to 100%.
'Based on proximate analysis data lor Pacific herring, C/upea harengus pallasl, in Bigg et al. (1978).
'Based on proximate analysis date for salmonids (Salmonidaa): Pacific sand lance, Ammodyle8 hexapterus; and flounders
(Pleuronectidae) in Sidwell (1961).
"Based on data from heat 01 combustion in analyses of whole fish specimens of capelln. Mallo/us villosus, and walleye
pollock, Theragra cha1cognJmma [Miller, L. K. 1978. Energetics 01 the northem fur seal in relation to climate and food resources
of the Bering Sea. U.S. Mar. Mammal Comm. Rep. MMC-75106, 27 p.]
7Based on proximate analysis date for deepsea smelt (Bathylagidae) in Childress and Nygaard (1973).
"Based on proximate analysis data lor Atka mackerel, Pleurogrammus monopterygius, in Kizeveller (1971).
IAverage value of prey species in diet adjusted by their relative dietery importance.
,operez, M. A. 1964. Unpubl. data. Northwest and Alaska Fish. Cenl. Natl. Mar. Mammal Lab., Natl. Mar. Fish. Serv.,
NOAA, 7SOO Sand Point Way NE., Seallle, WA 96115.

8,960 kcal and 4,940 kcal for the average, individual
lactating and nonlactating adult female northern fur
seal during July-September (Table 3). Average
postpartum females not in a lactating state would
have a daily energy consumption requirement of
5,430 kcal or feeding rate of 11.0% (3.89 kg) of total
body mass.
Table 3 also provides estimates for each food item
of the total energy and biomass consumed daily by
the average individual adult female. Lactating
females each consume about 6,220 kcal/d gross
energy (4.3 kg/d) of fish and 2,740 kcal/d gross
energy (2.2 kg/d) of squid, and each nonlactating individual consumes about 3,430 kcal/d gross energy
(2.4 kg/d) of fish and 1,510 kcal/d gross energy (1.2
kg/d) of squid. Female northern fur seals are not
able to feed every day, and thus estimated consumption for the average foraging day is 8,980 kcalld
gross energy (6.1 kg/d) of fish and 3,950 kcalld gross
energy (3.1 kg/d) of squid by lactating seals, and
4,530 kcalld gross energy (3.1 kg/d) offish and 1,990
kcal/d gross energy (1.6 kg/d) of squid by nonlactating females.
We also calculated estimates of the total energy
in biomass consumed by all adult females during
July-September in the eastern Bering Sea (Table 4).

Because the northern fur seal population has been
declining in recent years (North Pacific Fur Seal
Commission 1984) we used 80% of the estimated
population values given by Lander (1981): 2.61 x
105 pregnant/postpartum and 1.19 x 105 nonpregnant adult females (age >4 yr). We assumed all of
these seals are present in the eastern Bering Sea
during this period. Because 5% of the pups born on
St. Paul Island, Pribilof Islands, between 1975 and
1982 died on the rookeries during July and August
(Kozloff 1985), we modified our calculations to
reflect the number of postpartum females which are
nonlactating. We thus estimated a total of 2.48 x
105 lactating and 1.32 x 105 nonlactating adult
females (age >4 yr). Multiplying individual estimates
by these population totals, lactating females consume an estimated collective total of 204.5 x 109
kcal gross energy (146.5 x 103 t) and nonlactating
females consume an estimated collective total of
60.2 x 109 kcal gross energy (4a.1 x 103 t) of food.
Therefore, all adult female northern fur seals consume an estimated collective biomass of 189.6 x
103 t with a gross energy value of 264.7 x 109 kcal
during July-September, of which 69.4% of this
energy (183.7 x 109 kcal; 125.9 X 103 t) are fish
and 30.6% (81.0 x 109 kcal; 63.7 X 103 t) are squid.
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TABLE 4.-Estimated energy value and consumption of fish and squid by the total population of lactating

and nonlactating female northern fur seals (age >4 yr) during July-8eptember (92 days).
Lactating females

Prey

Energy
(kcallg)'

Individual
average
consumption
(kg/d)'

Fish
Squid
Total

1.46
1.27
1.40

4.26
2.16
6.42

Nonlaetating females

Total seasonal
consumption by
population (2.48 x 10;
Biomass
(x leat)
97.2
49.3
146.5

Total seasonal
consumption by
population (1.32 x 10;2

Energy
(x 10skcal)

Individual
average
consumption
(kg/d)'

Biomass
(x 103 t)

141.9
62.6
204.5

2.36
1.19
3.55

28.7
14.4
43.1

(x

Energy
lOS kcal)
41.8
18.4
60.2

'From Table 3.
"Includes postpartum females that failta lactate.

DISCUSSION
The food consumption data presented in Table 2
were based on partially digested stomach contents,
and thus underestimate the actual feeding rates of
adult female northern fur seals. It is apparent from
these data that lactating seals obtain most of their
energy needs by filling their stomachs slightly more
than the nonlactating seals early in the day and by
eating additional food later in the day. Any female,
whether lactating or not, may eat more than once
during the day, as captive northern fur seals often
do (Spotte 1980). Females must feed more than once
during the 24-h period (on those days when they are
able to feed) to meet their daily food requirements
because the maximum observed stOmach contents
by percentage of body mass during July-September
1958-74 were 13.8 and 8.2%, respectively, for lactating and nonlactating females (Perez8), which are
less than their predicted feeding rates. In addition,
digestion does vary among individual seals and with
the type and amount of prey eaten (Bigg and Fawcett 1985). However, the data in Table 2 should be
typical of the relative relationship between lactating
and nonlactating females if actual feeding rates
could be measured for free-ranging seals.
Lactating northern fur seals were estimated to
consume 8,960 kcalJd (gross energy), of which 3,520
kcal/d (gross energy) represent the additional intake
of food related to lactation. Energy expenditures for
maintenance and routine activity not directly attributable to lactation were estimated to be 5,440
kcal/d (gross energy). This estimate is about 5.4
times the amount predicted (1,010 kcal/d metabolizable energy or 49.0 W) for basal metabolism by the
relationship between metabolic rate (MR) in watts
'Perez, M. A. 1981. Unpubl. data. Northwest and Alaska
Fish. Cent. Nat!. Mar. Mammal Lab.. Natl. Mar. Fish. Serv.,
NOAA, 7600 Sand Point Way NE, Seattle, WA 98115.
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(W) and body mass (M) shown by Kleiber (1961) (MR
(W) = 3.39 ,MO.75).
These estimates are not typical of energy expenditure during the first week (7.4 d average) postpartum, a period during which the parturient female
does not feed. Lactating seals must metabolize their
energy from fat reserves during this period (including the day before parturition when they usually
do not feed, although we considered only the postparturition period). The loss in body mass (Table 1)
in postpartum females following parturition accounts for some of this metabolism of energy from
fat reserves. This loss includes about 0.6 kg (12%
of pup mass as in harp seals, Lavigne and Stewart
1979) of placental matter and 3.3 kg (7% preparturient female mass) of amniotic and other fluids
during parturition (Costa and Gentry in press).
There is a calculated net mass loss of 3.2 kg. Loss
of body water, as has been reported for some mammals, e.g., cattle (Degen and Young 1980) is also
probably part of this loss. In addition, this loss includes the utilization of fat reserves to satisfy energy
requirements for lactation (Sadleir 1969) during the
first few days of the pup's life, a period when parturient females remain on shore and do not feed
(Bartholomew and Hoe11953; Peterson 1968; Gentry and Holt in press).
Our estimate of net mass loss, presumably through
fat metabolism, is an underestimate because it was
derived from mean body mass data from seals taken
at sea, and, therefore, includes lactating animals
which probably regained some body mass after their
first foraging trip at sea. Costa and Gentry (in press)
measured an average of 8.75 kg of mass loss,
presumably by tissue metabolism and water loss,
prior to the female's initial departure to sea, after
which they gained additional body mass. This situation is analogous to that in gray seals. The gray seal
does not feed during its entire 18-d lactation period
from parturition to weaning (Amoroso and Mat-
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thews 1951, 1952) and over 80% of the female's
stored energy reserves are used to feed their pup
(Fedak and Anderson 1982).
We conducted similar analyses of data comparing
pregnant and nonpregnant adult females (age ~4
yr) during June-July, but we did not find any significant difference in relative feeding rates. We,
therefore, conclude that the onset of the lactation
process, and not pregnancy, initiates increased
feeding behavior in parturient fur seals, Pregnant
northern fur seals presumably consume more food
than required by nonpregnant females (Le., more
than that simply required as a function of body
mass). This would be necessary for growth of the
fetus, especially during winter and spring months
when they are in the North Pacific. This conclusion
was based on a preliminary examination of the
pelagic fur seal data, although the results were not
statistically conclusive. Female northern fur seals
probably also store energy in fat reserves for the
stresses of birth and the first week of lactation.
Nevertheless, any additional food intake required
by pregnant females is substantially less than that
of lactating seals.
We believe lactating females may reduce their
need for additional food intake during the last month
prior to weaning of pups because we did not find
a significant difference in food consumption between
lactating and nonlactating females during October;
however, data were few. Weaning does not occur
until late October or early November when females
abandon their pups; the mean date of weaning is
about 2 November (Peterson 1968). It should be
noted that births occur over at least a 30-d period
(peterson 1968), and weaning of individual pups will
likewise occur over a similar time frame. It is thus
possible that pups born earlier will quit nursing
earlier than those born later in the season. The total
lactation period is about 3-5 mo. Therefore, the
feeding rate relationships and energy estimates
presented in this paper should typify those during
the first three months of lactation only, and not
necessarily during July-September.
We assumed that all postpartum females taken
during 1958-74 were lactating. We believe that this
assumption does not significantly affect our results
because only a small percentage of the postpartum
females fail to lactate or terminate lactation for one
reason or another (such as still birth or death of the
pup). Therefore, our estimate of the difference in
consumption between lactating and nonlactating
females is a conservative indicator of the magnitude
of this ratio. This is because inclusion of postpartum
females that did not lactate would have decreased

the mean value of stomach contents for the lactating
group.
Individual northern fur seals show variations in
their feeding locations. Differences may occur over
location and time. For example, lactating females
may travel great distances, e,g., at least 160 km
from the Pribilof Islands (Perez4), during their sea
trips in search of food, and they may dive up to 200
m (Gentry. et al. in press) to catch prey. There are,
of course, differences in availability (e.g., walleye
pollock, Theragra chalcogramma, Smith and Bakkala 1982) and energetic density (e.g., Pacific
herring, Clupea harengus pallasi, Bigg et al. 1978;
deepsea smelt, Bathylagidae, Childress and Nygaard
1973) of prey by season, region, and depth. The 95%
C.1. for the importance of fish biomass in the fur
seal diet in the Bering Sea is 64.0-68.6% (Perez and
Bigg6). Therefore, the estimated quantity of fish and
squid consumed, and their relative energy contribution, may vary ± 5%.
It should also be stressed that the estimates presented in this paper also depend heavily on metabolic
rate information for adult females which we obtained from the literature. Individual variations
among seals will cause differences in results obtained from several experiments, and future
research may provide somewhat different metabolic
rates. Should feeding rates be revised substantially, then the magnitude of energetic estimates from
these data will be affected in a corresponding direction. However, the relative ratio of food consumption between lactating and nonlactating females during the breeding season will be unaffected, and
remain about 1.6. We suggest the need for further
studies on feeding behavior and energetics of lactating females and pups prior to weaning.
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